
Meeting Minutes 

Call to order 

A meeting of Western Pennsylvania Corvair Club was held at North Park Clubhouse in Gibsonia, PA. on 

Tuesday, Sept.26, 2017. Officers in attendance included; President, Jim Steigerwaldt; Vice President 

Don Cekus; Treasurer, Darlene Kady; and Secretary, Jim Weppelman. Board of Directors present 

included; Pat Greenwald, Bob Hieber, Jim Madden, and Les Walter. 25 members in attendance, with 7 

corvairs in the parking lot. 

Approval of minutes 

President, Jim Steigerwaldt called the meeting to order. Celena Butchko motioned to approve the 

minutes of Tuesday, July,25,2017, as published in the Vair Street Journal. Darlene Kady, seconded. 

Reports 

President, Jim Steigerwaldt let the members know that Rod Murray is stepping down as editor of the 

Vair Street Journal, immediately due to his work schedule and asked for a replacement. Jim changed 

his car insurance to Beaver Valley Industrial Insurance Group, and saved a lot of money. Jim also 

discussed the limited income that WPCC receives. It is mostly from dues. So like in the past there will be 

a 50/50 at every meeting. With half going into treasury. Winner tonight of $36.00 was Les Walter. 

Peg and Bob Morgan talked about their upcoming train show at their house. It will be Saturday, Nov.4th, 

from 11-5. You must park at Youngs custard stand, and take the free shuttle to the show. No parking at 

the house, you will be ticketed. Drawings for Penguin tickets, and merchandise, with a bake sale. All 

proceeds go to Habitat for Humanity. 

Les Walter brought a jacket sample. $25 for lined or unlined. He needs orders tonight. 

Jim Madden spoke about the upcoming wine tour to Ohio. All set to go, with 3 wineries, and 2 covered 

bridges. 14 people are going, and the lodge where they are staying is sold out. Jim Madden also that he 

likes his Clarks Corvair radio speakers. Terri spoke of the Victory Church car cruise held on Friday 

nights in Cranberry Township. They would like the WPCC to have a club night next year at the show, at 

no cost. We would have special parking, in return for helping set up and tear down, and policing the 

event. It may be a good warm up prior to the convention. 

Al and Carrol Friend, asked Jim Weppelman to tell the membership they couldn't make it, and say hello 

for them. They are selling their house on the coast, and had a closing date. Al laughed and said " do you 

know how hard it is to sell a house during hurricane season?" Jim Weppelman gave a update on the 

convention and raffle car. Mostly about the CORSA people coming to Pittsburgh the first weekend in 

November. Around 300 tickets for raffle car have been sold already. 

Charles Moss updated everyone on his corvair. He has hidden the bumper bolts and having them 

rechromed. He has LE.D. lighting in the rear. And putting onepiece side glass, with Stinger type panels. 

E.F.I. done by Ray Steedman. Install by Ken Hand. And I know John Sweet has a part also. 

Bob Hieber said that the Steel Valley tour for Oct,21 is cancelled. Just couldn’t find time to put it 

together. Bob had a small tech session on radios. Only use a 8-10 ohm speaker with original style 
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radios. The newer speakers are 4 ohm and will not work. Check your watts going to your receiver. 

Should only be 8-12 watts. Most O.E.M. wiring harnesses will not take a lot of extra voltage for amps, 

etc. It could be a fire hazard. 

Treasurer, Darlene Kady commented on the lack of income and the 50/50 will help. The next meeting 

will be Tuesday, Nov. 21. She will collect dues for 2018 then. Please pay by check. Someone had asked 

about a "Lavender Grooms" that is on corvair social media. Darlene says its Jimmy Simpson from 

Cannonsburg,PA. 

Darlene gave the financial report as follows; 

Checkbook Balance at last report:                                 $1973.25 

Incomes:  2017 Dues;                                                            $20.00 

Expenses: 2017 WPCC Picnic                 CH 1113           $135.36 

                    2018 CORSA Chapter dues  CH1114                 $35.00 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Current Balance:                                                          $1822.89 

Motion 

Bob Heiber made a motion to adjourn. Jim Madden seconded. 

Jim Weppelman  Sept. 26, 2017 
Secretary  Date of approval 
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